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LEGAL NOTICES.mot.mmu... u?r ! seemed to be a little ashamed of whatj ,

HOOSIER DRILLCASE PLOWHEALTH 1
Cream

Seperators

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

In the Matter of the Estate of Albert

Not ee is hereby givnn that the
administrator of the estate of

Albert E. Hmlgsoii, deceased, late of
UltickumaR Co'Hitr, Oregon, has filed
Ida final Report in the County Court of

"I don't think we could keop

they were doing and were Dot at all

proud of their handiwork.
Among the delegates and visitors

from this county who we'e in attendance
were Hon. George 0. Brownell, Grant
B. Dlmick, E. P. Rands, David P. Kin-nair-

John Bradley James Dickev,

Judge Thomas F. Kyan and oihers of

the regular delegation. Most of the'
delegates returned to their homes in
Oregon City ion the evening train and

some went on to Portland to attend the
state convention the next day.

bonne without Thedford'a Blck
br&URht. We hare uaed it in the
family for over two year with the
beat of results. I have not had a
doctorin the bouse for that length
of time. It ia a doctor in iteelf and
always ready to mate a person well
and happy. HALL, Jack-
sonville, 111.

Because this great medicine
relieves stomach pains, frees the
constipated bowels and invigor-
ates tbe torpid liver and weak-

ened kidneys

taiil county and state, and has asked lor
his discharge as such administrator and
the said County Court has sflt Monday,
Mav 9th A. D., 1904 at ten o'clock a. m.
of said day for the hearing of said final
report and for the final settlement of
Bind estate.

All persons are hnrebv notified to file
objections, in saidcourtif any they
have, to said tinal report, on or before
said date.

Dated April 2nd, 1004.
Geo T. Howard,

Administrator of the a for said estate.

IOWA and
AMERICAN

See them before
You Buy-T- hat

All

Catalogue Mailed Free

Model Poultry Farm..

ONE OFTHE OLDEST,
THE STRONGEST.

BEST MADE,
POSITIVE,

ACCURATE,
RELIABLE:

'
BUY THE BEST
BUY THE HOOSIER.

Come and get one, take it out

and try it, if it' is not al-

right bring it back. YOU

KNOfV we could not say

this to you if ihey were not

OK. ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice 'g hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been duly appointed
Administrator to the estate of Mary Ann
Lacy, deceased and any and all persons

BUGGIES . WAGON IMPLEMENTS BICYCLES

is necessary in the home where
Thedford's Black-Draug- is
kept. Families living m the
country, miles from any physi-
cian, have been kept in health
for years with this medicine as
their only doctor. Thedford'g
Black -- Draught cures bilious-
ness, dyspepsia, colds, chilli and
fever, bad blood, headaches,
diarrhoea, constipation, colic
and almost every other ailment
because the stomach, bowels '

liver and kidneys so nearly con-
trol the health.

having claimR against the said estate
must preeent, them to the undersigned
at his Law Office in Oregon City, Ore
gon, within six months of the data of
this notice.

Dated this 28lh day of March 1904.
(J. B. Dimick,

A 'ministrator of said Estate.

Rt. Louis, April 12, 1904.
The most pretentious breeding poul-

try show ever held is that in the Model
Poultry Farm at the Woild's Fair. The
farm is attractive as well as educational.
In model houses equipped with the latest
modern improvements are shown thor-
ough ared domestic fowls of every known
variety, including vater-fowls, pheas-
ants and pigeons.

The latest methods of breeding are
exemplified. In the main pavilion are
forty incuba'ors where chicks and duck-
lings are hatched daily. Tbe young
binlH are advanced through indoor nd
out oor hiooderg and colony pens, be-

ing moved ahead one pen a day until
they are teady fur the table. A lestau-raun-

is run in conjunction with the
fr:n in which no meats except poultry
and poultry products are tervd,

Pigi-o- racing U a feature of tbe fa--

A model loft has been provided for the
trailing and racing of homing pigeons.
Knots f om 25 miles to 300 miles are
flown from time to time. Entries of two
birds each are accepted from fanciers.
Tbe birds must be 1904 hatch that have
never been outside the home loft. Suit-
able prizes are awarded in these races.

(Some of the fluent game cocks in the
country will be exhibited, a cocking

THEDFORD

Send
for
Special
Catalogue
of
any
line
in
which
you
are
interested

NOTICE OF EXECUTORS FINAL
RRPORT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed, executor ol the last will of Jacob
S. Risley, deceased, late of Clackamas
County, Oregon, has filed his final report
in the County court of said cjunty and has
asked for his discharge and the said
County court has set Monday, May 2nd,
A. D i9o4, at in o'clock a. m. of said day
for hearing of said report and final settle-
ment of said estate. All persons interested
therein are hereby notified to file their ob-

jections to said report, if any they have,
on or before said date with aid court.

John F. Risley, executor of the estate of
Jacob S. Kisley, deceased.

Dated at Oregon City, Oregon, March
18th, 1904.

FIRST AND TAYLOR STS.

PORTLANDmain being provided for that purpose.
An attraction lor tbe children are the

six eeu pens of the smallest variety ofCON- -A CUT AND DRIED
VENTION.

bantams. These pigmy chickens only
o R E G O w

PPS KEMPS
'

I r'nWweigh about one and a quarter pounds
each. A variety of Belgium bares and
rabbits are to be shown.ISlnger Herman Renominated for

Congress by the Republicans. . The Sure Wav.

to prevent Pneumonia and Consump-
tion is to cure your cold when it first ap-

pears. Acker's English! Remedy will
stop the cough iu a mgl.t, and drive the
cold out of your system. Always a
quick and sure cure lor Asthma, Bron-
chitis, and all throat aiid lung troubles.
If it, does not sutisfy vou we will refund
vonr money. Fur sale bv Huntley Bros.
&(!o.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that. I fiave

been appointed bv the County Court of
Clackamas County, Oregon, as Adminis-
trator of the estate of Maria 8. Kaylor,
deceased. All persons having claims
against said estate will please piesent
the 8tDB to me properly verified or to
my attorneys, Eby & Eby at Oregon
City, Oregon, within six mouths from
this date

Dated April 15. 1904.
Rrx W. Lewis, Adnrnistrator.

Eby & Eby, Attorneys for

MITCHELL WAGON
MONARCH OF THE ROAD

I The best possible wagon .that

6r8 Line Buggies j lean be built. Ihe materials are
well seasoned having been bought

is years ah-a- d of requirements.

Improved Manure Spreader

Will spread any and all kinds of manure thick or

thin, broad-cas- t or In rows; Increases the yield

per acre sufficient to pay for the machine In a

short time.

Best results cannot be had without manure
spreader and the original Kemp made by Kemp

j This alone means investment of a

The Republican convention of the first
congressional district of Oregon was
eouvened at Salem on Wednesday, the
13th inst., and the "programme" was
put through without a hitcn or bobble
of any kind. There was an amazing
lack of entbuoinnm and the mention of

f the name of Binger Herman did not

in any instance bring furth a burst of

applause.
Senator George C. Brownell, of this

county, after making a dumb play for

the Congressional nomination got out of

the way, piled into the Herman band
wagon and was elected chairman of the
convention. The proceedings of tbe
convention were purely perfunctory.
Brownell's speech was received without
applause or enthusiasm of any kind.
The temporary organization was made
permanent and the convention drifted

jfortune in wagon stock.
: Expert labor used in the construction. ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Give Satisfaction
In these days of elm, poplar and maple!

spokes, it's something to know that a
vehicle has Guaranteed Hickory Wheels,!
as our Bee Line has. You can't see un-- i
der the paint. Better trust to a good re- -

liable e house like j

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co!

Their ,nlendid reputation all over the
In the County Court of the State ofand Burpee it the best of them u. icountry the Northwest In particular- -

Send for circular aniwering all ttia question idgnionstratel the fad that Oiegon, for Clackamas County.
youcaupoislbtyask. MITCHELL WAGONS ARE ALL RIGHT In the matter of the estate of Pleasant

Judd, deceased.

Notice Is hereby el ven that the under.

l'r telnet Com mittamen.
At the Democratic Convention last

Saturday the following precinct com-

mitteemen, forming the Cuunty Central
Committee were chosen :

O. D. Eby, Chairman of County Cen-

tral Convention.
Aberuathy Shirley Buck.
Barlow J. A. Andrews.
Beaver Creek Thos. Duffy.
Cascades
Clackamas L D Jones.
Oanby O. N. Wait.
Cherryville
Canemah G Hedges.
Damascus W. Greenwall.
Eagle Creek Isaac Gordon.
Harding O. D. Robbins. ,
Highland S. Hutchinson.
Killin Geo. Owing.
ICacksburg C. liar es.
Molalla-- H. W. Engle.
Mlik Green E. L. Trullinger.

signed has been duly appointed adminis.
tratrlx ot the estate of Pleasant Judd. de
ceased. All persons having claims aeainst
the said estate are hereby notified to preso ent them to me, duly verified, at Fagle
Creek, Clackamas County, Oree n withinalong without creating a ripple of ex-

citement and there was no contest of

any kind. Tbe reports of the com mil tees
six months from the date hereof.

Mary Elizabeth judd,
Administratrix.

Robert A. Miller,
Attorney for Administratrix.

Dated April 14th. io04.
he hi is Hone too rail iwere pertunctory iu character ami re

aeived in silence that was painful to be'
hold. x 1

Hon. J. U Campbell, of this county, a

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
In the Countv Court of the State of

protege of Senator George O. Brownell,
was named as one of the delegates to the
National Republican Convention at Chi-

cago. He was placed in nomination by
Oregon, for Clackamas County.

In the mater of the estate of Sarelia G.

Marqdam B. Jack.
Milwaukie-- T. R. A. Sellwood.
Maple Lane W. O Dickerson.
New Era W. Heerdt.
Oswego H. Gans.
Oregon City No. 1 J. E. Jack.
Oregon City No. 2 H. Draper.
Oregon Citv No. 3 H. V. Stafford.
Tualatin O. B. Sharp.
Union S. Graham.
VioL LouIb Funk.
West Oregon City J. R Shaw.

for tbe People Who Trade with

Faircloush Bros. & Co. Miller, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that the under
signed is hereby appointed administrator
of the estate of Sarelia G. Miller, de
ceased. All persons having claims against
the said est ite are hereby notified to pre

no less a distinguished personage that
the Hon. George C. Brownell him-ael- f

who made a personal plea that his
old friend and once lew partner and

of the Oregon Voluuteers in the
Spanish-America- n War should have just
recognition and be given this place. The
vote was unanimous Those who could
read between the lines, ho ever, were

certain of the fact that the Senator in

securing, the nomination and elec'.bn of

sent them to me, duly verified, at Oregon
City, C'ackamas County, Oreg n, within
six months trom the date hereof.

Fine dork.
Fred Hogg, of Parkplace has placed on

exhibition in the office of the county clerk
Roberta. Miller,

Administrator.
Dated April 14, lgo4.

It is their business to give the best service, the best goods and the best prices to
all who come their way. They believe in the old maxim of "Live and L?t Live."
They don't want to get rich on a single trade or deal and are selling goods on the
closest margin of profit yet seen in Clackamas County. We arc handling the best

Plows, Harrows, Seed Drills. Cultivators; Farming Tools
and Potato Planters ever exhibited in this County

a fine imported German clock. The clock

is made almost entirely of wood and the
design is une that appeals to hunters. At

the top Is an elk's head In a triangle formed
Lumber. Leave orders for lumber of

all. kinds at W. F. Block's, the House
FuVnisher, or address W. L. Harris, Ely,
Oregon.., . M 25-i- 3t

by two muskets. At the sides are a rah
bit and a quail that have met their fate.
The whole clock shows skill In wood

carv ng. It is a gift from friends In Ger-

many and the duty alone was something
like $17.

IF YCU TICKLE THE GROUND with Garden tools bought of us you will reap an
easy harvest. We are the lazy man's friend and have solved the problem of making
garden work easy work.

Campbell as a delegate to the National
Convention was framing up matters so

that Hon Grant B. Dimick, mayor of

Oregon City, could not be elected as an
elector from the state at large for the Re
publican party. It ia evidently not the
Senator's intention that any other man
in Clackamas county shall gt big
enough to get in his way.

When Hermann's name was placed in

nomination it fell like a wet blanket
over the assembled delegates. They

Thousands Haye Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it.
Bow To Find Ont.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours ;

a Car Load
Lot In FtctGarden tools

Eczema, scald head, hives, itchiness
of the skin of any sort, instantl' reliev-
ed, permanently cured. Doan's oint-
ment. At any drug store.

a sediment or set-

tling indicatesan
unhealthy con-
dition of the kid-
neys ; if it stains
your linen itis
evidence of kid-
ney trouble ; too
frequent desire
to pass it or pain
in the back is

Irv Every Department
of Banking, the

It's the little things that count
It is the nicklcs and dollars you save that makes a good bank account. Why

not let us start you right and keep your bank account growing? Trade with us at

home and save enough on every deal to put a little bunch of money in the bank.

When you build a house build a good one
You can't build the best and get all that is coming to you unless you buy ycur Builders

Hardware from Fairclough Brothers & Co. There is going to, be a vast amount of build-

ing in this City and County this year. We have prepared for the trade. We can save
you money and give you the best goods the market affords.

Bank of Oregon Citv

.
Is Prepared to Serve You
in a Satisfactory Manner.

also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladdet
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects-followin- use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drag-gis- ts

in fifty-ce- and one-doll- sizes.
You mav have a sample bottle aud a

If You Want Results See Us ,

Not in One Issue Can We Tell the Whole Story
We have the celebrated Mitchell Wagons and Buggies, Washing Machines, Churns, Sep-

arators, Poultrv Netting, etc., etc. The proof of the pudding is in chewing the "rag."
Don't take our" word but come in and see for yourself.

book that tells all
i :. 1 i ...f 1

We Want Your Trade
At Harris Grocery

And are going to make special

inducements to close buyers.

Cash and Small Profits is Cur Motto.

Fairclough Brothers & Co. by mail. Address Dr. tHWtt
Kilmer & Co., l!ing-S- t
hamton, N. Y. When Homaoi swamp-Roo- t.

- - - - Oregon Gty, OregonCorner Tenth and Main Streets. writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.fl) CJ-


